Background {#Sec1}
==========

Although life-shortening disease is rare during childhood, yearly about 4200 children in the Netherlands are entitled to palliative care \[[@CR1]\]. Pediatric palliative care has recently gained interest within pediatrics and the World Health Organization (WHO) introduced a pediatric palliative care definition \[[@CR2]\]. The Dutch Association of Pediatrics (NVK) has developed an interdisciplinary clinical practice guideline (CPG) palliative care for children in summer 2013 based on available evidence as well as expert opinions \[[@CR3]\]. The main focus of this Dutch CPG is symptom management, decision-making and organization of care. The recommendations in the guideline aim at reducing variability of care, minimize under- and over-utilization of resources, and ultimately have the potential to improve the quality of palliative care \[[@CR4]\]. So far, no formal implementation program was launched to promote its use. It is known that CPGs don't implement themselves, and a well-organized implementation strategy is necessary to increase the guideline's general performance and its effectiveness to change clinician's behavior \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Examples of successful strategies include multifaceted educational programs \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. E-learning is reported to offer high flexibility, accessibility, satisfaction and cost-effectiveness \[[@CR10]--[@CR13]\]. Additionally, improvement of knowledge after e-learning when compared to non-intervention and other teaching interventions is reported \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\].

Our university children's hospital has initiated a specialized pediatric palliative care team (PPCT) in June 2012 which consists, among other specialists, of five specialized pediatric nurse specialists that fulfill the role of case manager for children with life-shortening disease and their families. The team's goal is to provide support from the moment the child's disease is considered incurable until death has occurred. The nurse specialists organize, coordinate and support the care from primary, secondary and tertiary healthcare professionals and also provide aftercare \[[@CR16]\]. The team's clinical practice and advises in treatment should ideally be based on the Dutch CPG. Although this guideline was available on the internet directly after publication and a printed version was within the office of our PPCT, it is unknown to what extend the PPCT really used and followed the guideline.

We hypothesized that an education program could increase the compliance of the nurse specialists from the PPCT to the Dutch CPG. Our first research question was: what is the baseline compliance of the nurse specialists to the guideline, measured with selected quality indicators. Our second research question was: can introduction of a multifaceted education program, which we specifically designed for this purpose, improve the team's compliance to the CGP.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Development of quality indicators {#Sec3}
---------------------------------

To allow measurement we aimed to use preset quality indicators, measuring compliance of the CPG. An extensive literature search did not reveal such indicators \[[@CR17]\]. Therefore, in order to measure the adherence to the Dutch CPG, we developed healthcare quality indicators. All 192 recommendations mentioned in the CPG for the diagnosis, treatment and evaluation of symptoms in the palliative phase were considered as possible quality indicators. The four authors reviewed all 192 recommendations in a joint session and together selected all recommendations with a potential to be used as a quality indicator. The four authors then individually ranked ten of the selected 28 recommendations as possible indicators according to three criteria: measurability, incidence and its clinical relevance. The most frequent and highest ranked recommendations considering measurability and importance were selected to form quality indicators. All recommendations that were ranked within the top-ten of at least three authors were automatically selected. Recommendations ranked by two authors were selected if the mean ranking position was no higher than 5.

The multifaceted education program {#Sec4}
----------------------------------

E-learning modules and an interactive educational meeting were developed by two authors (CJ and AS) and were offered as a multifaceted education program for the nurse specialists of the PPCT. The goal of the e-learning modules is not to learn recommendations by head specifically, but primarily to stimulate regular review of the CPG and thus get familiar with using the CPG. The e-learning has four modules describing a total of 19 cases of patients with any life-shortening disease. Each module consists of 8--10 questions, addressing theoretical background as well as recommendations on symptom management given by the CPG. All chapters describing a specific symptom-group are addressed in at least one of the modules as is presented in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Since pain is frequently seen in palliative care, this symptom was addressed in all four modules. Each of the quality indicators is addressed in least once in one of the four modules. However, since the goal of the e-learning is to stimulate use and review of the complete CPG, the questions are not limited to the quality indicators.Fig. 1Distribution of subjects of e-learning questions. Figure 1 displays the distribution of the symptoms as addressed in the e-learning questions

During the e-learning session an open access available guideline was provided, stimulating the nurse specialists to find the answer in the CPG and thus get familiar with the use of it. Since the guideline stresses the importance of correct and complete documentation of symptoms and interventions, every module ends with a documentation assignment testing performance of complete documentation by the nurse specialist/participant. After completion of the module, direct electronic feedback is provided to the nurse specialist individually, with the correct answers as well as directions on which chapter and page the answer is displayed in the guideline and the exact text of the guideline is provided.

The different modules were offered to the nurse specialists for four consecutive weeks. All five nurse specialists participated in the e-learning. One week after the last module was offered and completed, the education program was completed with an interactive educational meeting with examples of actual recent patient cases and discussions on how and when to use the guideline.

Evaluation of effects of the education program as perceived by the nurse specialist was obtained 3 months after completion, through a short web-based questionnaire addressing experiences with the education program as well as self-evaluation of degree of current adherence to the guideline. Attendants approved that data could be used for research purposes.

Assessment {#Sec5}
----------

Documentation of compliance as well as actual compliance to the CPG was measured during two periods; pre-intervention from August first 2013 until March 8^th^ 2014 and post-intervention from April 8^th^ until October 8^th^ 2014. The web-based patient charts, used for daily documentation by the PPCT, were reviewed to measure documentation of compliance. The charts were reviewed on occurrence of a clinical situation in which one of the recommendations used for the quality indicators would apply. All relevant reports were scored on whether compliance to the CPG was documented. Information on actual compliance to the CPG was retrieved from a web-based parent report on symptom occurrence and management. Parents were asked whether a symptom was present, and if so, the quality indicators concerning the symptom were literally asked to parents (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Neither the nurse specialists, nor the parents were informed that their reports would be assessed for this study. The Medical Ethical Review Committee (METC) of our university hospital the Academic Medical Centre in Amsterdam, considered the retrospective chart approach of our study to be within the regulations of the Dutch Medical Research Involving Human Subjects Act, with no requirement to retrieve informed consent from parents.Table 1ᅟIndicatorChart review/ parental questionnaireRankingTimes rankedSum rankingsMean ranking1. Was pain documented with a VAS scoreChart review4822. Was nausea documented with a VAS scoreChart review4823. Was dyspnea documented with a VAS scoreChart review4824. Was treatment of pain evaluated with a change in VAS scoreChart review2215. Was treatment of nausea evaluated with a change in VAS scoreChart review2216. Was treatment of dyspnea evaluated with a change in VAS scoreChart review2217. Was nausea treated with either 5-HT3-receptor antagonist/D2-receptor antagonist/H1&AChm receptor antagonistParental questionnaire3144.78. Were the next two prescriptions to treat pain known to parentsParental questionnaire3113.79. Was enough pain medication present to treat the pain for 48 hParental questionnaire3113.710. Was the patient with fatigue advised to keep a diaryParental questionnaire210511. Was the patient with fatigue advised to spread activitiesParental questionnaire2105The questions for parents were: Indicator 7: Did your child suffer from nausea? If yes please check the boxes of the medication that your child received. Indicator 8: Was your child in pain? If yes; do you know what the next two steps in pain medication will be? Indicator 9: Was your child in pain? If yes; do you have enough pain medication in house to treat your child for the next 48 h? Indicator 10: Was your child tired? If yes; were you advised to keep a diary? Indicator 11: Was your child tired? If yes; were you advised to spread activities through the day?The ranking should be interpreted as follows: the first column describes how many of the four authors have rated this indicator in his or her top ten. The second column gives the sum of the positions of the rankings. The third column gives the mean ranking calculated as column 2 divided by column 1. The lower the score in column 2 and three, the higher was the indicator ranked

Data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

We describe compliance to the CPG as well as documentation of use of the CPG, measured by predefined indicators, before and after the education program. If compliance was found in 80 % of the measurements for each indicator, it was considered as sufficient use of the CPG. We chose to test whether a compliance of 80 % was achieved, since this is the percentage we aimed to reach for adequate performance of care. Two different hypotheses were tested with the statistical program SPSS 20. First, we hypothesized that the multifaceted education program would result in a significant increase in use of the guideline. The difference between the before and after measurement of each indicator was assessed with a chi-square test. A chi-square test with a p-values of \<0.05 was defined as a significant difference. Second, we hypothesized that after completion of the multifaceted education program, the nurse specialists of the PPCT would comply to the CPG in at least 80 % of the measurements of each quality indicator, as assessed with the z-test for single proportions.

A power-calculation deciding the minimum number of measurements needed to demonstrate an improvement from the pre-intervention adherence of 10 % to a post-intervention adherence of 80 %, requiring at least 13 measurements both pre- and post- intervention.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Quality indicators {#Sec8}
------------------

From the 28 selected recommendations on symptom management, 11 quality indicators relating to the recommendations in the CPG for pain, dyspnea, nausea, and fatigue were selected (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

The multifaceted education program {#Sec9}
----------------------------------

The percentage of correct answers on the four e-learning modules per nurse specialist is shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The results are similar between the nurse specialists. During the interactive educational meeting, all participants showed a great deal of enthusiasm and eagerness to keep expanding knowledge and applicability of the guideline. All nurse specialists showed increased awareness of the importance and added value of correct use of the CPG, and stated to comply to the CPG increasingly. Evaluation of the education program by the nurse specialists revealed a mean satisfaction score of 7.6 out of 10 for the usefulness of the education program. The nurse specialists also rated their perceived improvement of compliance to the guideline after completion of the education program. For compliance to the guideline regarding evaluation and treatment of symptoms, their self-assessment mean score was 7.8 out of 10. The self-assessment mean score for documentation was 6.4 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 2Displays the results of the nurse specialists on each of the four e-learning modules, shown as percentage of correct answersTable 2Results of evaluation of the multifaceted education program and its influenceMean scoreRangeHow do you rate the educational value of the multifaceted education program7.66-8After completing the education program I think I follow the guideline sufficiently regarding evaluation of symptoms7.85-10After completing the education program I think I follow the guideline sufficiently regarding treatment of symptoms7.85-10After completing the education program I think I follow the guideline sufficiently regarding documentation of symptoms6.63-8After completing the education program I am aware to document symptoms according to the guideline6.44-9Provides the scores of some of the questions of the web based evaluation form of satisfaction as well as perceived self-assessment by the nurse specialists. The questions were addressed as "to what extend do you feel.......", and could be answered with a VAS of 1--10 for the degree of agreement, with 1 being the lowest score and 10 the highest

Adherence to the guideline before and after the education program {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

We measured compliance to CPG and correct documentation of use of the CPG before and after the intervention. During the first evaluation period, 62 patients received support from the PPCT, of whom 22 patients had a malignant disease (MD) and 40 patients had a non-malignant disease (NMD). During the second evaluation period, 56 children received support from the PPCT of whom 19 patients had a MD and 37 patients had a NMD. Forty-five patients, who were supported by the PPCT during the first study period, were still supported by the PPCT at the start of the second study period. Eleven patients were newly introduced to the PPCT in between the two periods or during the second study period and thus included in the second test-period only.

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the number of patients with a clinical situation in which one of the recommendations used for the quality indicators could apply (identified by chart review or parent questionnaire), the number of measurements for each indicator, and the compliance for each indicator. There was no significant improvement in compliance to the CPG for any of the indicators after the education program. Before and after the education program, compliance to the CPG of at least 80 % of the measurements was seen in three quality indicators, "treatment of nausea", "pain medications two steps ahead" and "pain medication for 48 h present". More specifically these three indicators were all measured through parent reports (numbered 7--9). Although compliance and/or documentation of compliance was seen in some measurements of the other quality indicators, none of the other quality indicators showed a compliance in 80 % of the measurements. In one of the indicators, "evaluation of nausea", no measurements could be performed after the education program due to absence of the symptom addressed.Table 3Results of the pre- and post- intervention measurements of performance of quality indicatorsIndicatorPre-intervention measurementPost-intervention MeasurementSignificant difference between pre- and post- intervention (chi-square)MeasurementsCompliance to CPG Measurements N, (%)Compliance \>80 %Measurements N / Patients NCompliance to CPG Measurements N, (%)Compliance \>80 % (single test for proportions)N / Patients N(single test for proportions)1. Documentation VAS of pain (CR)58 / 176, (10 %)No (*p* \< 0.001)57 /126, (11 %)No (*p* \< 0.001)No (*p* = 0.975)2. Documentation VAS of nausea (CR)9 / 60, (0 %)No (*p* \< 0.001)11 /61, (9 %)No (*p* \< 0.001)No (*p* = 0.353)3. Documentation VAS of dyspnea (CR)19 /80, (0 %)No (*p* \< 0.001)21 /80, (0 %)No (*p* \< 0.001)No4. Evaluation with VAS of pain (CR)17 /84, (24 %)No (*p* \< 0.001)7 /50, (0 %)No (*p* \< 0.001)No5. Evaluation with VAS of nausea (CR)1 /10, (0 %)No (*p* \< 0.001)0 /00, (0 %)-No6. Evaluation with VAS of dyspnea (CR)4 /30, (0 %)No (*p* \< 0.001)1 /10, (0 %)-No7. Treatment of nausea (PQ)5 /45, (100 %)**Yes** (*P* = 0.87)16 /215, (94 %)**Yes** (*P* = 0.99)No (*p* = 0.567)8. Pain medication 2 steps ahead (PQ)27 /922, (100 %)**Yes** (*P* = 0.99)32 /1625, (78 %)**Yes** (*P* = 0.39)No (*p* = 0.750)9. Pain medication 48h present (PQ)26 /826, (100 %)**Yes** (*P* = 0.99)33 /1730, (91 %)**Yes** (*P* = 0.99)No (*p* = 0.115)10. Advised use of diary (fatigue) (PQ)45 /180, (0 %)No (*p* \< 0.001)55 /230, (0 %)No (*p* \< 0.001)No11. Advised spread of activities (fatigue) (PQ)43 /160, (0 %)No (*p* \< 0.001)54 /221, (2 %)No (*p* \< 0.001)NoCR chart review, PQ parent questionnaireDescribes the compliance to the CPG for all eleven indicators before and after the multifaceted education program. The second and fifth column describe the number of available measurements for each indicator as well as the number of patients that were available for measurement. The third and sixth column describes the number of measurements which showed correct use of the CPG as well as the percentage of the total number of measurements. The fourth and seventh column describes whether a compliance of at least 80 % is seen for each indicator, assessed with a single test for proportions. The bold figures highlight the indicators where the 80% compliance was met. The last column shows whether a significant improvement in compliance is seen between the two measurements

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

We report a pilot study to investigate methods for improvement in compliance to the CPG for palliative care for children, by introducing a multifaceted education program. In contradiction to our hypothesis that the multifaceted education program would lead to a significant increase in compliance to the CPG, no significant difference is seen for any of the selected quality indicators before and after the education program.

Although Grol and Grimshaw found that structured implementation can improve adherence to CPGs \[[@CR7]\], many reports argue that there is no magic bullet to change clinicians behavior to comply to a CPG \[[@CR6], [@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. Weaver identified in an integrative review several barriers that can limit the success of implementation of palliative care processes. Barriers that could also be relevant in our setting are lack of qualified support services, lack of knowledge, lack of communication with medical setting, perceived lack of time, discomfort of physician, provider misconceptions, and finally a lack of comprehensive care culture \[[@CR21]\]. Accordingly, recent studies on compliance to different pediatric guidelines, report compliance scores varying from 21 %, 43 % and 88 %, implying low compliance scores are regularly observed \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\].

A multifaceted intervention including a combination of small group interactive postgraduate training, with personalized feedback, and additional instruction material, such as a website, was found to be more successful for implementation of a guideline than a single-faceted intervention \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. One of the fastest growing education methods is e-learning which has been described as a dynamic, innovative and a rich way to provide learning opportunities \[[@CR25]\]. Reported pros of e-learning are flexibility, accessibility, satisfaction and cost-effectiveness \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. Cook and colleagues have shown that e-learning can increase students' own control over the content, place and time of learning, and help students to gain knowledge and skills faster than traditional instructor-led methods \[[@CR13], [@CR15]\]. In addition, they compared e-learning interventions to other types of computer based educational interventions, and showed that interactivity, practice exercises, repetition, and feedback improved knowledge outcomes while using e-learning interventions \[[@CR14]\]. So far, there are no reports that can replicate the positive effect of e-learning methods specifically on guideline implementation \[[@CR26]--[@CR30]\]. In our cohort, even after introduction of a multifaceted education program we could not show a significant difference between the pre-and post- intervention measurements.

We showed correct use of the CPG, defined as compliance in at least 80 % of the measurements, in three out of eleven indicators (numbered 7--9) before and after the intervention. These indicators evaluate the right choice of medicament to treat nausea, the upfront defining of pain treatment, and the upfront prescription of pain medication.

Two indicators (10--11), measuring the recommendations of the CPG to give certain advices to patients with fatigue showed low scores before and after the intervention. The low compliance scores on indicator 10 and 11 might be biased by the relatively short test periods of the study. Assessment of given advises to patients with fatigue, can be performed during the whole period of fatigue of the child. The PPCT might have provided specific advises according to the CPG at some point earlier outside our measurements periods. Since it is not prescribed and unwanted to repeat these advises on a weekly base no manifest application of the CGP could have been observed in our measurement episodes.

The scores in the indicators measuring documentation in the medical charts of compliance to the CPG (1--6) were low before and after the intervention. Although the low compliance scores may be in line with other publications reporting limited compliance \[[@CR22], [@CR24]\], several reasons may be suggested to explain the low estimated compliance in our study. During the interactive educational meeting as well as in the web-based evaluation of the education program, the nurse specialists expressed increased awareness as well as perceived improvement of compliance to the CPG. However, self-assessment of documentation of use of the CPG also revealed low scores. This might imply that the PPCT does comply to the CPG correctly but does not document the use as such and thus assessment of results through chart study might be an inadequate reflection of clinical practice. Due to the trans mural nature of our PPCT, the coordinating tasks, as well as the highly experienced nurses in the team, we did presume awareness of the importance of secure and complete documentation. However, reports describe that poor documentation of the performed tasks by nurses might lead to under-reportage \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. Paans et al., have screened patient records of 341 patients of 10 hospitals in the Netherlands to quantify the accuracy of different aspects of record documentation. The results show moderate accuracy described as 38 % for record structure, 20 % for admission data, 76 % of nursing diagnosis, 95 % for nursing interventions, 37 % for progress and outcome evaluations and 3 % for legibility of nursing reports \[[@CR33]\]. Moreover, Abbaszadeh et al. performed a comparative study on the effect of e-learning compared to conventional training methods on nurses documentation \[[@CR34]\]. Similar effects of an individual e-learning course and a conventional training method on nursing documentation imply that e-learning is not a superior education method to improve nurse's documentation.

A strength of our study is that we were able to collect many measurements, by assessing web-based charts as well as parent reports of all patients receiving support of the PPCT. The easy and complete access will have limited the risk of information and selection bias. Moreover, we have developed a multifaceted education program addressing a national CPG, with high satisfaction and perceived effectiveness scores from participants that can easily be distributed to all professionals providing support in the palliative phase of children. Evaluating compliance to the CPG shortly after introduction, allows rapid implementation efforts to be developed, hopefully leading to effective implementation of the CPG and thus improving quality of care. A limitation of the study could be that not for all the indicators enough measurements were available. However, according to our power-calculation, for most of the indicators on documentation enough measurements were available for reliable analysis.

Assessment of charts has the limitation that only documentation of compliance is measured. This, together with the short test periods of the study, might have led to lower scores. Another interpretation could be that our education program was nog good enough. Perhaps lessons from the literature should have been taken more into account \[[@CR21]\]. Finally although all members of the palliative care team were included in this study another limitation is the small number of nurses participating in the study.

Based on our study results we would argue that further research is needed to identify whether the low compliance scores are underestimated due to short study periods or suboptimal assessment, or the intervention was not optimal. Future research should focus on parent- or observer- based reports for adequate assessment of compliance and effectiveness of the multifaceted education program.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

In conclusion, in this study we showed that a multifaceted education program, including e-learning did not increase (documentation of) compliance to the CPG. Documentation of compliance, as measured by 6 indicators through web-based chart review, remained low after the multifaceted education program. Sufficient compliance to the CPG was seen in three indicators measured through parent reported performance before and after the intervention. Additional research is required to define different methods for assessment of guideline compliance in clinical practice as well as to investigate optimal education for guideline performance.
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